
     Cisco CLASSICS
     HORSERADISH CRUSTED COD pan-seared with a  
      tomato and shallot ragout, over mashed potatoes 21 
SIMPLY GRILLED SALMON* roasted carrots, broccolini, mashed potatoes 22
FISH + CHIPS beer battered or lightly fried cod, with fries, slaw, tartar 19
BBQ MAC + CHEESE creamy three cheese sauce with cavatappi,  
toasted breadcrumbs, choice of pulled chicken or pulled pork 18
HAWAIIAN STEAK TIPS* pineapple and soy marinated, grilled with  
agave glaze, mashed potatoes, baby carrots 21   

Kee’s Asian Kitchen
BENTO BOX
   MAKI miso soup, pan-fried dumplings, choice of 2 essential rolls, mixed greens 18 
   CHICKEN TERIYAKI miso soup, pan-fried dumplings, mixed greens, white rice 18 
WOK CHARRED SALMON* sake and miso marinated, over  
drunken glass noodles, with fried leeks, asparagus, pickled daikon 24 
PAD THAI chicken or shrimp, rice noodles, veggies, egg and peanuts,  
in a tamarind sauce 18
RAMEN chicken or pork, boiled egg, veggies, mushrooms, bean sprouts,  
cilantro and noodles, in a ginger broth 18
TERIYAKI CHICKEN marinated chicken, stir fried peppers, carrots, onions, 
broccolini over rice, on a sizzle platter 18 
PIGGY FRIED RICE wok fried with egg, scallions, sprouts and kimchi,  
topped with korean bbq pulled pork  20  

BURGERS + SANDWICHES 
HOT HONEY FRIED CHICKEN lemon aioli, lettuce, seeded brioche,  
fries or greens 17 
BBQ PULLED PORK OR CHICKEN from our smoker, with carolina sauce  
and onion straws, seeded brioche, fries, slaw 17 
CHICKEN BANH MI lemongrass marinated chicken, carrots, onions, cilantro, 
jalapeño, garlic aioli and peanut sauce, on a baguette, fries or greens 17 
FISH TACOS lightly fried cod, mango salsa, guacamole, lime crema, 
cabbage and cilantro, with lime-cilantro dressed greens and tortilla chips 18 
LOBSTER ROLLS on griddled brioche with fries, slaw 
   TRADITIONAL celery, chive, lemon, mayo 28 
   BROWN BUTTER warmed in brown butter 28 
SMOKEHOUSE BURGER* house tri-blend, american cheese, bacon,  
caramelized onions, lettuce, special sauce, seeded brioche, fries or greens 18 
CISCO BURGER* house tri-blend, l,t,o,p, cheese, seeded brioche,  
fries or greens 16.5 add bacon 1.5 
VEGGIE BURGER quinoa, sweet potato, black bean and mushrooms,  
topped with onion straws, pickled carrots, avocado, seeded brioche  
with fries or greens 16  

Desserts
CRÈME BRULÉE custard topped with caramelized sugar 10 
CARROT CAKE cream cheese frosting, pecans, caramel sauce, gluten free 10 
DEATH BY CHOCOLATE CAKE a tremendous slice of the ooiest-gooiest  
chocolatiest chocolate cake 12
FIRECRACKER FRIED ICE CREAM vanilla ice cream wrapped in pound cake, 
topped with whipped cream, raspberry and chocolate sauces12 
PNUT BUTTER THING peanut butter and chocolate in vanilla ice cream, 
rolled in oreo crumbs, with whipped cream, caramel, chocolate sauces 12 

Raw Bar 
LOCAL OYSTERS a rotating choice 3 
COCKTAIL SHRIMP jumbos, cocktail sauce 4 
OYSTER SHOOTER oyster, scallion, tobiko, ponzu, sake 9 
CISCO BEACH PLATTER 6 oysters, 6 jumbo shrimp, tuna tartare 40 
TOWER OF POWER beach platter + 9 pieces of sashimi 70
 

SOUPS + Appetizers
CLAM CHOWDER new england style cup 7.5, bowl 9 
BRISKET CHILI braised brisket, tomatoes, beans, cheddar cheese, 
sour cream, tortilla strips 10 
CHICKEN DUMPLINGS house made, pan-fried or steamed, ponzu sauce 12  
BONELESS WINGS choice of buttermilk, mango-buffalo or korean bbq,  
blue cheese dip 14 
BOOM BOOM SHRIMP crispy shrimp, sweet and spicy sauce,  
sesame seeds 15 
TUNA POKE* diced raw tuna, avocado, microgreens, ginger soy 15 
SUSHI BURRITOS sesame soy paper wrapped with sushi rice, avocado, 
shrimp tempura, spicy tuna, mango-habanero aioli 16 
EDAMAME steamed, lime sea salt 6  
VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS carrots, cucumber and herbs, wrapped in  
rice paper, served cold with sesame-mango dipping sauce 11 
CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS sesame-ginger dressed veggies, 
crushed peanuts, cilantro 14 
NACHOS pulled chicken or brisket chili, with jalapeño, pickled red onion, 
pepper jack, mango salsa, lettuce, chipotle lime crema 15 
SRIRACHA HONEY CAULIFLOWER crispy tempura, sweet and  
spicy ricotta, coconut 12 
KOREAN BBQ RIBS slow cooked in soy, plum sauce and herbs,  
hoisin glazed 16 
BRISKET QUESADILLA smoked brisket, red peppers,  
onions and cheese, with mango salsa, guajillo salsa and lime crema 14 

SALADS
STEAK NOODLE BOWL sliced sirloin, rice noodles, cabbage,  
pickled onions, cilantro, bean sprouts, sesame-peanut dressing 19
CHICKEN COBB pulled smoked chicken, romaine, arugula, cucumber, carrots, 
bacon, avocado, hard boiled egg, cotija cheese, chipotle-ranch dressing 19 
CRISPY CHICKEN CAESAR regular or mango-buffalo chicken tenders, 
romaine, pecorino, lemon dressing, house croutons 18 
SALMON AVOCADO* grilled salmon, corn, arugula, mango, 
pickled red onion, tortilla strips, chipotle-lime dressing 22
SUSHI SALAD* tuna, salmon, yellowtail, tobiko, microgreens, rice,  
fresh wasabi 24
HOUSE mixed greens, carrots, cucumber, radicchio, lemon vinaigrette 10 
CAESAR romaine, pecorino, lemon dressing, house croutons 10 
add ons chicken 7, salmon* 12, steak tips* 12, lobster meat 18

L 12.27.23
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

*

Kids
CHEESEBURGER* 9
CHICKEN TENDERS 9
GRILLED CHICKEN 9

MAC + CHEESE 9 
GRILLED CHEESE 6
HOT DOG 6
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CISCO BEER FLIGHT
four 4oz pours of 
cisco beer for 8 
BUCKET OF CISCO BEERS 
choose 5 cans 30

CISCO DRAFTS 16 or 20oz 
whale’s tale, pale ale 8, 10 
grey lady, wheat ale 8, 10 
gripah, grapefruit ipa 8, 10
wandering haze, new england ipa 8, 10
seasonal 8, 10 
OTHER DRAFTS
buzzards bay, golden flounder, wheat ale 8, 10 
sam adams, seasonal 8, 10
allagash white, belgian witbier 9, 11
widowmaker, blue comet, hazy ipa 9, 11
narragansett, bohemian, pils 8, 10 
coors light, lager 6, 8 
maine brewing, lunch, ipa 12, 15

CRAFT CANS
guinness nitro, irish stout 7
mast landing, gunner’s daughter, milk stout 9
cisco, shark tracker, light lager 8 
downeast, hard cider 8
fiddlehead, second fiddle, double ipa 10

NANTUCKET CRAFT CANS 
vodka soda, cran, blue or ruby 9
tequila lime soda 9
pineapple jalapeño tequila soda 9

Margaritas
CISCO BEACH pueblo viejo tequila, agave, citrus,  
on the rocks with a salt rim 11, pitcher 33
CAPE CODDER herradura reposado tequila, orange liqueur, 
lime, served on a large cranberry cube 12
SPICY RASPBERRY tanteo jalapeño tequila, raspberry, lime,  
on the rocks with a spicy rim 12, pitcher 36 
TOP SHELF la langosta tequila, combier, lime, agave,  
on the rocks with a salt rim 13, pitcher 39

Cisco Classics
BLUEBERRY LEMONADE triple 8 blueberry vodka, lemonade, club soda,  
on the rocks 12
SMITH’S POINT PUNCH triple 8 hurricane rum, port wine, pineapple, lime,  
on the rocks 11
MADAKET MULE triple 8 cranberry vodka, ginger beer, lime, on the rocks 11
BLOOD ORANGE COSMO triple 8 orange vodka, blood orange, combier, lime, 
served up 13 
BLUE HAIRED LADY grey lady wheat ale with a floater of triple 8 blueberry vodka 12 

EXOTIC FAVORITES
SCORPION BOWL plantation dark rum, gin, brandy, lemon, orange, almond,   
in a bowl, for two 24
MAI TAI xayamaca jamaican rum, almond, orange, lime, on the rocks 12
NAKATOMI PLAZA suntory toki whisky, amaro, chamomile, pink peppercorn, 
lemon, club soda, on the rocks 13
SAKETINI moonstone asian pear sake, vodka, lime, served up 13

SPECIALTIES
HOT BUTTERED CRANBERRY RUM ron barrilito gold rum, fresh cranberry juice, 
demerara, cinnamon, served hot 12 
MAPLE APPLE SANGRIA pinot grigio, apple cider, bourbon, maple syrup,  
on the rocks in a wine glass 11, pitcher 33
ESPRESSO MARTINI grainger’s vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur, cold brew,  
dark or creamy, served up 13

COCKTAILS

BOTTLES AND CANS
budweiser 5 
bud light 5 
miller lite 5 
michelob ultra 6 
heineken 6 
corona 7 
stella artois 7 
narragansett tall boy 5 
pabst blue ribbon tall boy 5 
heineken 0.0, n/a 6
athletic run wild ipa n/a 7 

TALK TO US the only way to know what’s 
working and what’s not is to hear from you. 
Drop us a line-
everyone@ciscokitchenbar.com

BEERS

WHITE      6oz       9oz  btl
SPARKLING + ROSÉ
prosecco, zonin, italy       9  13  34
rosé, la vielle ferme, france      9 13  34
rosé, château miraval, provence, france     46
prosecco, mionetto, italy (half btl)     20
champagne, veuve clicquot, nv, france     98

CRISP
pinot grigio, barone fini, italy      9  13  34
vinho verde, curvos, portugal      9  13  34
sauvignon blanc, arona, new zealand   10  15  38
pinot grigio, jermann, venezia gulia, italy (half btl)    28
sauvignon blanc, kim crawford, nz (half btl)     22
sauvignon blanc, freemark abbey, napa valley, ca    48
sancerre, alphonse mellot, france      58

FULL
chardonnay, sea sun, ca     10  15  38
chardonnay, la colline, france    12  17  46
chardonnay, daou vineyards, paso robles, ca    42
chardonnay, rombauer, carneros, ca     68

RED
LIGHT
pinot noir, carmel road, ca                                                                                          10  15 38
pinot noir, tripper perseverance, oregon                            12  17  46
pinot noir, elk cove, willamette valley, oregon (half btl)    28
pinot noir, siduri, santa barbara, ca      48

EARTHY
merlot, the velvet devil, washington st.      9 13  34
portuguese blend, herdade do sobroso, portugal   12  17  46
merlot, duckhorn, napa valley, ca       70 
BOLD
red blend, conundrum, ca      11  16  42
cabernet sauvignon, matchbook, ca    11  16  42
cabernet sauvignon, h3 wines, washington st.   12  18  46 
cabernet sauvignon, justin, paso robles, ca (half btl)    30
cabernet sauvignon, juggernaut, ca      48
cabernet sauvignon, jordan, alexander valley, ca    86
cabernet sauvignon, caymus, napa valley, ca                110

YES, YOU CAN TAKE IT WITH YOU. THE WINE BOTTLE, THAT IS…

WINES

NON-ALCOHOLIC
MOCKTAILS
CRANBERRY COSMO cranberry, cucumber, lime, served up 6
PIÑA CON NADA pineapple, coconut, orange, lime, on the rocks 6

Soft Drinks 
LEMONADE traditional, peach, strawberry, mango 3.5
BOTTOMLESS ICED TEA freshly brewed 3.5  
ARNOLD PALMER iced tea and lemonade 3.5
SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING small 4.5, large 6.5
ACQUA PANNA STILL small 4.5, large 6.5
BOTTOMLESS FOUNTAIN SODA coke, diet coke, sprite,  
ginger ale, orange 3.5 
MAINE ROOT root beer, mandarin orange 4
COFFEE 3.5     ESPRESSO 3.5     CAPPUCCINO 4.5     TEA 3.5




